
Small  Plates
Jap Chae Dumplings  6 
Pan fried beef and pork dumplings

Seabass Miso with Lettuce Wraps   7 
Seabass marinated in dem miso, lettuce cups, 

topped with fried rice sticks 

Kobe Street Tacos  6 
Ground beef topped with pickled melons and cilantro

Char Sui Boa  6 
Steamed bun with char sui filling

Health Warning 
Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, fish, lamb, milk, 

poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain 
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

*Warning: Allergic reactions may occur, some menu items contain peanuts

These items are covered 100% by specified Hawaiian coupon

Spicy

LUNCH MENU
SERVED  11A M –  4PM



Wok Fried Noodles & Rice
Mongolian Beef  9 

Sliced beef, stir fried with white & green onion, fried rice noodles

Chicken Katsu  8 
Fried chicken cutlet, cabbage, macaroni salad

Garlic Noodles  9 
Fresh wheat noodles with garlic and shrimp, spinach and soy

 Spam and Portuguese Sausage Fried Rice  8 
Seared Spam and Portuguese sausage, egg, vegetables and green onion

Pad Thai  9 
Thai style rice noodles, beef, egg, bean sprouts, peanuts and chili 

Substitute with shrimp – Add 4

Salmon Teriyaki Donburi  9 
Grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce and takuwan

Health Warning 
Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, fish, lamb, milk, 

poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain 
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

*Warning: Allergic reactions may occur, some menu items contain peanuts

These items are covered 100% by specified Hawaiian coupon

Spicy

Noodle Soups
Miso Ramen 9 

Chashu pork belly, bamboo, black mushrooms, 
green onions, egg

Shoyu Udon 8 
Shrimp, mussels, fish cake, bamboo, bok choy, green onions

Saimin 7 
Fish cake, green onions, char sui


